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Kika de la Garza
92-265
WASHINGTON, O. C. In organiling for Chis Congress the Texas House
delegation elected me vice chairman. I am honored that my fellow members should show
this confidence in me. It is • great privilege to have the opportunity of serving as an
official in this outstanding group. Earle Cabell of Dallas was named chairman of the
delegation. A former mayor of Dallas, Mr. Cabell came to the Congress from Texas at the
same time I did.
POW RESOWTI0N The 9lat COllSTea&- passed • resolution formally
condema1ng the uncivilized treatment of prisoners of war by the North Vie.tnamese. To
emphasize the fact that these American prisoners are not forgotten at home, I have
introduced in the 92nc1 Congress a resolution again strongly ~ote8ting their treatment by
the North Vietnamese.
More than 1400 members of our armed services are listed as prisoners or
mssing in action in Southeast Asia. Those held captive are not being treated as
prisoners of war in accordance with the requir_nta of the 1949 Geneva Convention,
which waa ratified by North Vietnam in 1957. Specifically, North Vistnam and the JolaU,ooal
Liberation Front of South Vietnam have ref".ed ~.UeDUf)I the pr:t.enan~ hold. They
have not .allowed impartial u..pect1.ooof prisoD campa. They will not permit free exchange
of mail between prisoners and their families. They have refused to release seriously ill
or injured prisoners. And they will not enter into negotiationa for the release of all
prisoners.
My resolution calls on North Vietnam to comply with the requirements
of the Geneva Convention, and endorses efforts by the U. S. Goveromeltt, the United Natioll8
the Internatioll8l Reel Cross, and other leaders and peoples of the world to obtain humane
treatment and release of American prisoners.
INFORMATION lOR TAXPAYERS Several publications designad to
assist people in making out their income tax returns are now available at field officeS
of the Internal Revenue Service.
"Your Pederal Income Tu" explain. matters that may ariae in prepar-
ing individual income tax returns. The IRS tells me it goes considerably beyond the
instructions. inclucled .with...tha_tallpackage and offers a great deal of additional material
designed to cover a variety of individual income tax situations. Another booklet, "Your
Federal Income Tax". is a perennial govel'llllleDt best seller. Millioll8 of taxpayers find it
helpful each year. "Tax Guide for Small Business" explains Federal tax requirements
pertaining to sole proprietors, partners, partnerships, and corporations. Income,
excise, and employment taxes are discussed in non-technical language. And "Farmer's
Tax GUide", containing information on Federal income and self-employment taxes of
special interest to farmers, is available both from county agricultural agents and
local Internal Revenue offices.
* * * *
AID FOR SHRIMP lITSHERMEN A penalty that had been imposed on U. S.
shrimping vessels, engaged in an industry of considerable importance to South Texas, wss
removed by legislation enacted near the end of the last session of Congress. No longer
will shrimp vessels be subject to the 50 per cent advalorem duty imposed on repairs and
repair psrts and equipment purchased for U. S. vessels in foreign countries.
The duty had been an onerous burden on shrimp fishermen, since their
vessels are out for long periods of time, with necessary repairs and. equipment being
obtained in whatever foreign ports they may be nerr.
* * * *
LETTERS FROM SERVICEMEN I have received 80me heartwarming responses
to the Christmas greetings I sent all South Texans serving overseas in the U. S. armed
services. Their letters certainly show that our servicemen appreciate hearing from home-
folks. One young man wrote: "It's always nice to hear that someone is thinking about
us over here." And he sdded, "It's my pleasure to be doing what I can for my country."
Other letters were in s similar vein. These young people are far more truly representa-
tive of American youth than those who have been making unpleasant newspaper headlines
in recent years.
* * * *
TEXANS GET TOGETHER A happy occasion was the Texas State Society's
late-January reception for the Texas Delegation in Congress. Special guests of honor
were our new Texas Senator, Lloyd M. Bentsen, Jr., and a new member of the House, W. R.
(Bill) Archer of Houston. The reception, an annual affair, was held this year in the
historic Lincoln Gallery, scene of President Lincoln's second inaugural reception and
ball. In conjunction with the State Society reception, the National Collection of Fine
Arts displayed for the first time a marble sculpture of Lady MacBeth by Elizabeth Ney,
famous Texas sculptor of the 19th century. The best known of Miss Ney's works in this
country are her statues of Sam Houston and Stephen F. Austin, which stand in Statuary
Hall in the National Capitol and the Texas State Cspitel. Miss Ney was Texas' first
sculptor.
* * * *
KIKA'S SAYINGS Smile at people. It takes 72 muscles to frown --
only 14 to smile, exercise is good, but get it by walking, not frowning, and keep smiling.
* * * *
VISITORS Visitors to my office this week were Mr. Msnuel Arredondo,
Mr. A. Dee Forrest, and Mr. George Labar, Jr., all of Harlingen; Mr. and Mrs. Shelley
Collier, Jr. and family, Mikie and Shelley Collier, III of Mercedes; Mr. Jim Selman of
Raymondville now attending the United States Naval Academy at Annapolis, Maryland; Mr.
Antonio Perez of Santa Rosa and Mr. Charles L. Foster of Weslaco.
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